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Dangers of Cold Water Explained

WITH WINNERS ... The Strollin 1 Minstrels," e bar- 
ber thop quartet composed of South High Seniors, 
has won the top award in the senior division of the 
Exchange Club's Search for Talent Area 20 finals. 
Shown here with the trophy are (from left) Chuck 
Eischen, Area 20 Exchange Club governor; Samuela 
Dostal, Miss Inglewood; The Strollin' Minstrel* (Bob

Baxter, Dan Wilson, Dan Neese and Ron Martilli); 
and Susan Hawk, Miss Torrance. Elaine Watler, a 7- 
year-old singer-dancer from Hawthorne, won top hon 
ors in the junior division. Finals for Division 4 of the 
Exchange Club will be held May 3 at Mira Costa 
High School, with the Exchange Club of the South 
Bay hosting the event.

The hazards of prolonged im 
mersion in i-nld water were 
stressed today by the Red 
Cross, as it warned early 
spring boat users, fishermen, 
and swimmers to exorcise ex 
tra precautions to avoid "fall 
ing in" accidents.

In many area of the state, 
rivers, lakes, and ocean waters 
will not warm up until .June, 
Roger Plaisted. director, safe 
ty programs, l.os Angeles Red 
Cross, said today.

"More fishermen drown in 
May than in any other month." 
he declared. "Probably many 
nf the deaths are due to their 
inability to save themselves 
because of the cold water. Fat 
al cooling is more apt to occur 
in water than air. because wet 
ting rapidly decreases the in 
sulating effect of clothing. 
Body heat loss in cold water 
occurs at 2 to 4 times the rate 
observed in air at the same 
temperature.

means swimming awav from 
your overturned or swamped 
boat to the nearest point nf 
safety, although this violates 
the general rule about staying 
with your craft in case of cap 
size.

"IN ( 01,1) water." Plaisted 
explained, "staying with your 
boat can he fatal, if rescue Is 
delayed. When it is necessary! 
to swim with clothes rm, allf 
movement of the arms and 1 
legs should be under water.! 
Swim with, or at right angles) 
to. the current for the nearest 
landing."

The U.S. Navy, as a result of 
studies conducted under arctic 
conditions, recommends the 
following first aid procedures 
for cold water immersion vic 
tims:

IF FKASIBI.E. a victim tak 
en from cold water should be 
warmed very quickly in a hot 
bath. 105 to 110 degrees Fah 
renheit. Hot water should be 
added continuously until the 
body is warmed.

Body temperatures should he

raised very slowly if hot baths 
are not possible. Add extra 
clothing and keep the patient, 
in a cool room; do not bring 
him into a warm room.

Hot fluids may be given Is 
tolerated.

Medical care should be sum 
moned as quickly as possible.

TkMtOT* •< Plift Cn«M lock V/Mhl
At Redondo Sportsfishing Landing

ISLAND FREE LANCE W Bunk Midnitt
FREE LANCE W Bunk 4:30 A.M.
% DAY BOATS 6:30 A.M.

>/2 Day Boats 7:30 a.m. 
', Day Boars 12 Noon 
1 2 Day Boats 1 p.m.

DEEP SEA BARGE FISHING
DAILY 7 A.M. to 5 P. M. FISH 2 BARGES NO EXTRA COST 

SHORE BOATS ON THE HOUR-EXCURSION RIDES 
CHARTER BOATS RENTAL POLES FISHING TR.'KIE 

FR. 22111 181 NO. HARBOR DR., REDONDO BEACH SP. 2-2064

Financing Arranged For 
Museum of the Sea Plan

The Bank of America will 
provide up to $4 million in In 
terim financing for the Mu 
seum of the Sea, a recrea 
tional and educational attrac 
tion to open aboard the for 
mer luxury liner Queen Mary 
next spring.

R. L. Matheny, vice presi 
dent and manager nf the Ix>ng 
Beach main office nf the bank, 
said that in addition to the 
financing program the bank 
will sponsor a major exhibit 
in the museum.

The museum Is being devel 
oped through the financial 
sponsorship of exhibits by pri 
vate Industry under the direc 
tion of the California Museum 
Foundation, a nonprofit cor 
poration. The bank's financ 
ing will provide for effective 
planning as the industry spon

sorship* are processed, Ma 
theny said.

THE MISELM will be de- 
voted to a dramatic presen 
tation of the past, present ind 
future of the world's oceans. 
It will be built In a multi 
level area directly below the 
411-room hotel and convention 
center being developed aboard 
the ship in tang Beach harbor.

Les H. Cohen, museum di 
rector, said that the interim 
financing "not only provides 
the opportunity to open the 
majority of exhibits In the 
museum complex to the public 
by spring of 1970 but also al 
lows for Immediate planning 
for completion of the unde 
veloped portion."

The director said that some 
21 major exhibits will be 
ready for the opening. These 
attractions include:

• The Queen Mary Story, 
the romantic history of the 
ship, the aft engine room, the 
aft steering station and one 
of its 35-ton propellers In a 
specially constructed chamber 
outside the ship.
• Highways of the Sea 

which will be devoted to ex 
hibits on communication, navi 
gation and the evolution of the 
California coastal region.
• Horizons of the Sea. a 

scientifically oriented 20.000- 
square-foot exhibit hall which 
will Illustrate the present and 
the future of the sea and in 
clude more than a dozen sep 
arate major exhibits.

«   *

IN ADDITION. Cohen said, 
the museum will have several 
other of its attractions ready 
for the opening. Including Its 
restaurant, library, 300-seat 
auditorium, and temporary ex 
hibit section.

The major arras to be com 
pleted after the opening are 
Phenomena of the Sea, a mult)- 
million dollar audio-visual the 
ater: and Heritage of the Sea. 
the 20.000-square-foot hall de 
voted to the past of the sea.

Cohen said that while the 
Bank of America has agreed 
to sponsor an exhibit In Hori 
zons Hall, the exact nature 
of the exhibit Is still under 
discussion. It will, however, 
be completed In time for the 
museum opening, he said.

Regarding the financial ar 
rangement and the bank's ex 
hibit sponsorship. Cohen said: 
'We are particularly gratified 

to have one of the world's 
great financial Institution! and 
one which will play a key role 
In the development of ocean 
resources associated with the 
museum in a common en 
deavor to communicate the 
vast potentialities of the .•><•;» 
to the International public "

San Pedro 
Elks Place 
In Contest

Officers of San Pedro Elk's 
lodge 9W have placed first in 
the Initiation Ritual contest 
with nine other teams of the 
South Central District of Cali 
fornia — Hawaii Elks Associ 
ation. As a team the San Pedro 
Elks scored a record 95.6 aver 
age.

Five members who also 
placed first In Individlal cata- 
gories were Henry Smith, lead 
ing knight: Robert Shannon, 
lecturing knight: Bob Sanchez, 
esquire; Robert Smith, chap 
lain: and Eugene Powcll. inner 
guard.

According to Henry Smith, 
Teams and individuals were 
judged on motivation, ex 
pression, deportment, clarity 
and Impresslveness.

Smith said the San Pedro 
team now qualifies to compete 
for the state championship at 
Palm Springs May 6. State 
champions will go to Dallas In 
July to compete for western 
states and national champion 
ships.

Stamp Club 
To Exhibit 
Collections

Membership auction night is 
planned Monday at 7:30 pm 
by the Torrance Stamp club 
The club meets in the Smti 
Park Community Building 
23410 CatsklllAve.. Carson

A member will exhibit hi- 
personal stamp collet i mn. 
kicking off a series in which 
members will exhibit a wide 
range nf collect ions, from 
••P.-UT si.-unps i.i toptcala. The
public !•> m\ iled

"EVEN expert swimmers 
can drown if they are im 
mersed In near Icy water long 
enough to losr the capacity to 
move their arms and legs,' 1 he 
added.

1 If you suddenly find your 
self in cold water, do not try to 
remove your clothing. Every 
thing. Including clothing 
weighs less under water." he 
added. "The clothing will help 
you retain body heat by reduc 
ing water flow over the body 
surface, and can also hold and 
trap air which will add to 
your natural buoyancy.

It Is Imperative, he contln 
ued. to get out of cold water a.< 
fast as you can even If it

Measles Clinic 
Set Saturday

Free measles Inoculation.' 
will be given by the l,os An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment to children between 1 
and 5 ..ears of age Saturday 
and Sunday from 11 am. 
til 3 p.m.

IxKvtions for the measles 
clinics are the Torrance 
Health Center, 2300 W. Carson 
St.; Redondo Reach Health 
Center. 217 Beryl St.; and 
Victoria Park, 1*101 S. Towno 
Ave., Carson.

RCA       First in
  ONE SET VHF PINE TUNING CON 

TROL "AUTOMATICALLY" RE- 
MEMBERS TO SELECT THE IEST 
SIGNAL!

Color TV 
TRADE WITH 

GLENN ! !

  NEW SOLID STATE COLOR 
DEMODULATOR

  PICTURE SHARPNESS CONTROL!

  SOLID STATE COLOR STAIILIZER!

  AUTOMATIC COLOR PURIFIER!

LOWEST PRICES EVER! 
EASY TERMS!

Color TV Prices From
Black & White TV Prices From

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

FINEST 
SERVICE

TELEVISION
SALES I. SERVICE 

»tt MCIFtOW JU-UU

Flavian I'TA invites the public to attend it* 
"Dime-A-Dip" luncheon to I* held Wednesday 
April 30 at 12 noon at 19»»9 (Jrevillea, Torrance. 
Many different main drone*, salad*, de**ert* and 
leverage* will be nerved. Mr*. Rol*rt Gundernon, 
left, secretary, Hhow* an advertising poster to 
Mrs. Wayne Schafer, president, placing a casse 
role on the tal)le. ( IYrxs Herald I'hoto)

BARBERUESQUE
"* ROUICKINO MUSICAL COMIDV

Fri. I Sat., May 2 & 3
»\',ru iirum »j -,o 4 u 10

EL CAMINO COLLEGE AUD.
Redende leach Blvd. at Crtnihaw
corr Permit ceier TV core
FKtl OeerPrlie FREE

RUN AWAY 
SPECIAL!

COUPON SAVINGS

Rl/iV-AWAY SPECIAL 
CHICKIN LICKIN

BUY ONE
RUN AWAY WITH THE SECOND ONE

RUNAWAY 
SPECIAL!

3 BIG SALE DAYS!
LADIES' TEKNIS SHOES

The "een't-live-without" the* (or lummer weer. Lediet' tiiet 4'A to 10, 
MitMt itiet l2'/i to J'A, choice of blu* denim, bUck or whit*. Dureble 
cenvei upp«r, lure grip bonded tob.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 99 pr.

3 DAY FABRIC SALE EVENT!

BUY .
9 PIECES OF CHICKEN
WITH ONE PINT BAKED BEANS

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER WITH COUPON 
THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 27.1968

FASTEST SERVICE 534-4302

2760 W. SEPUIVEDA, TORRANCE <J»ST WIST * CICNSIUW RUN AWAY 
SPECIAL!

Suiting Fabrics

211
Pr»tty new light weight luitinq for tummer 
werdrobet. vtrioin w««v«i, fabric blendi, 
pUidt, itripe*, tolidi «nd check combina 
tion!, very popular tleeveleu, poplint. Len- 
int . . . eicellent etiortment, 44 inchet 
wide, length* to 10 y«rdt.

REG. 87e yd.

Dotted Swiss
Bright, freih new colort in »«iy cere poly- 
etter-cotton blend. Solidt end printt.

You'll love thete new prinh, 36 to 45 
inch** wide in eitorted lengthi.

RIO). 97c yd.

2! $1
SPECIALS FOR SAT.-SUN.-MON. ONLY!

Pacific Coatt Hwy. «t Cr««»kaw. T*rr«*c«

OPEN 7 DAYS

M»* -»ri. 10 'HI »
let. 10 til 4 

fee. 11 'ill I P.M.


